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MR. COBDETT,
In the life of Mr. Cobbrtt, writ ten

by himself, he speaks thus feelingly
nnd humorously of the condition of a
lawyer's clerk—a species of young
men who have been of late vtry. pro-
minent in the disturbances at Covent-
garJen Theatre : " No part of my life
h;is been'totally unattended with plea-
sure, except eight or nine months I
passed at Gray's Inn.—The office (for
BO the dungeon where I wrote wns cal-
led) was so dark that On cloudy days
we were obliged to burn candle. I
worked like a galley slave from five in
the morning till eight or nine at night,
and sometimes nil night long. HOW
.many quarrels have I assisted to fo-
roent and perpetuate between those
poor innocent fellows, John Doe and
Richard Roe! How many.times, (Clod
foo>iveme!) have 1 set them to as-
sault each other with guns, swords,
staves, and' pitchforks, and then
brought them to answer for their mis-
deeds before our Sovereign Lord the
King, seated in his Court of West-
min&ter! When I think of the Raid*
and soforthS) and the counts of tautolo-
gy thiu I scribbled over; when I think
of those sheets of 72 words, and those
lines two inches apart,* my brain turns.
Gracious Heaven! If I am doomed
to be Wretched, bury me beneath Ice-
land snows, and let me feed on blub-
ber; stretch me under the burning line,
and deny me the propitious dews; nay,
if it be thy will, suffocate me with the
infected and pestilential air of a demo-
cratic club-room : but save tncfromthe
desk of an alte

ANECDOTE.
A few evenings ago, a physician and

a quark doctor met (by chance) .in a
coffeehouse, and entering into conver-
sation, the former observed to the lat-
ter," I cannot conceive, sir, how it is,
that you have so- soon slept into such
practice, having been scarcely two.
years among us, and now support a su-
perb equipage, and a splendid estab-
lishment, and as for myself, my edu-
cation has cost several thousand
pounds, yet I can scarcely get a sin-
gle patient; although I flatter myself
that my skill ia at least equal to some
of my neighbors. " My_dear sir, (re-
pined the quack) cease to wonder a-
bout that; observe the countenance of
the first twenty persons who pass the
window, and tell me how many men of
Si72.$?you can make out of that num-
ber." The physician having gravely
pe7f6rmed~the task, was asked by the
other to give his opinion, who answtr-
ed, " he thought perhaps there might
be one man of sense in that number."
-r-Goodr (says the quack) take him for
your patient, the re*/-are minei" ....

A List of Letters
Remaining iffjhe Post Office at
herds fc!uw,.wi thejfirst of Jan. 1810.

A.
Nancy Ainsworth, William Arm-

strong.
B.

Philip Bedinger.
C.

John Curl or Corl.
-EL-

Hepsy Emberson.
G. •

Captain William Gorlman, 2.
H.'

.... Abraham HilJ^.Jainfts Hogelftnd,
James Hendrix/

___ I.
John Jackson, Alexander L. Jones,

Alexander Jones.

James Kerney, Robert Kcrhey.
L.

Thomas Lee, William Lowry, (to-
-bacconiat.) , „

M. •
Michael MosherJamesM'Ilwrath, 2,

Elizabeth M'Can.
N. ^ .

John Neal, Henry Nicely.
S.

Susannah Stipp, Rebecca Shell, Ja-
cob Smurr.

T.
Joseph Thompson, Equilla Thomas,

Frederick Teachl.
. . W.

Jacob Welshhans.
JAMES BROWN, P.M.

January 5, 1810.

A Lad,
Between 12 and 13 years of age, with

a tolerable education, would be taken M
en apprentice to the Printing buaincis,
at this office.

Dec. 22, 1809.,

Sale.of House & Lot.
N pursuance of a decree of, the court

of Jefferson .county, pronounced on
the 14th day of July, I80X, in n suit in
chancery, then dcpendingin said court,
between Theophilus Harris, complain-
ant, and Joseph Kingla, defendant, the
subscribers, commissioners named in
said decree to carry the same into ef-
fect, will on Saturday the 27lh of the
present month, ?ell at public sale, for
ready monty (provided before the said
day of sale the act of assembly passed
on the 3lstday of January,,,1809, in-
titled " An act concerning executions,
and for other purposes," should expire
or be repealed, but if npt,\then accord-
ing to the provisions of that act,) the
residue or remainder of the term of
one thousand years from the 10th day
of March, 1003, of and in a certain lot
of land with the appurtenances, s i tuate
on German street, in Shepherds town,
in the county aforesaid, and known and
distinguished in the plot of said town
by lot No. 139—being the same lot
which was purchased by said Kingla
from John Smith, and mortgaged by
said Kingla for the terrroiforesaid to
said Harris. The sale will take place
on the premises and commence at 12
o'clock.

D.' MO KG AN,
E.O. WILL!A
K. WOR

January 9t.1810.

IGAN, . •-) p
LLLIAMS, > S
THINGTON, J «.

The following is a li&t-of letters remain-
ing in this Post-Office on thfjirst of
January, 1810. ,

A.
John Abraham, Christian Allemong.

B.
Abraham Buckel, MaryJBeaheari,

William BuiK-r, John Bell, George
Bryant, Walter Baker, (2) George C.
Briscoc, Rasmas Bedon, John Bran-
non, James Blairer~Htzekiah Beall,

C.
Joseph Crane, Braten Crafort, Alex-

ander Cleveland, John Cooper, Charles
Conner, James Cocker, Isaac Chap-
line.

D.
Leonard Y. Davis, James Dunlap,

Sarah Dossy, Thomas''Dillon, Tho-
mas Dennison.

E.
Thomas Evans.

F.
Mrs. Anne Frame, Wm. P. Flood,

James S. Ferguson,. Satnuel^French.
G.

Gabriel Parker T. Greenfield, Hen-
ry Gafnhart, Moses Gibbons, James
Glenn, Thomas Gocley, Wm. Gibbs.

H.
• John Haynie, (9) Mary Haines,

Thomas Hammond, John Holland,
James Hite, Benjamin Hiskett, Susana
Howell.

J-
David Jones, Robert Jonstone.

. K. -
Thomas Keyes, Thomas Keyes, jun.

L. .,
Samuel Loutlon, Archibald Leach.

', M.
Richard M'Shetry; (2) Henry Mil-

ler, Adam Moody* (2) Amos Mibs,
Moses M'Cormick, James M«Mafcen,2
William M'Sherry, Jonathan Murphy,
Adam Moler, James or Robert Mil-
ton.

: . N-
Mr. Nicholas.

O.
Philip Ott, Joseph Ofiutt, James M.

Offutt.
P.

Arthur Patterson, John Perry.
• R.

Mrs. Rubardtt, John Roberts, John
Russel.

S.
Ann Simmons, care of Elijah Cham-

berlin, Rebecca Swaihe, Charles Shen-
ton, John Sinclair, William Shirley,
Robert Sangstcr, (2.)

T.
Samuel Tiilett, (3) John Talbert.

Samuel Wittiams, Francis C. Webb,
Carver WiHiu, John Waif.

Y.
George Young.

JOHN HUMPHREYS, p. M.
Charles town, Jan. 5,1810.

NOTICE.
TTOR the convenience of those per-

sons who were purchaser* at the
•sale of my father1? eftate, I have de-
posited their •obligations with Mr,
Daugberty. As the cftate is indebted,
promptness of payment it expected.—
Those obligation* were due the 25th
ult.

WM. TATE.
December 1, 1600.

A RUNAWAY.
AS committed to the jail of Jefl\ r-

Ron county, on the Uth instant, a
negj|;p woman who calls hersrlf N1;.L-
I.Y, about' 27 years of nge—had on a
blue cloth jacket and brown cloth pet t i - '
cb it, scoop bonnet of dove coloured
silk, and rns w i t h licr a large bundle ol
clothing of diffe'rent k iml f l . Says'she l>e-
longs to Ignatius O'Fmrel, of Bur.kK-s-
town. The owner is (U'sired to t ; ik« '
her n\vay, o rs l ie wil l be disposed of I
as the law directs.

Wm. BERRY, Jailor.
January 12, 1810.

Sievenson dr Griffith,
TAILORS,

T> ESPECTFULLY inform ,the in-
•• habi tants of CharleAoWn a n d - i t s
neighborhood, that they have lately
commenced the TAILORING EUSI-
NESS in Mrs. Frame's house ix-ar !
Mr. Haines' tavern, >vliere they arc
read)1 to receive work. They will be
always careful to execute their work in
the. mod serviceable and faihidhaUe
manner. They are acquainted with
the newefl fafliions, and have no doubt
but they fh i l l be able to give full satis-
faction to those who will please to favor
them with their cuft'om.

CNiir lefJAwn, Nov. 17,1809.

Caution.
HEREAS my wife Fanny being
not will ing to dwell with me,

without any jufl cause or provocation ; ,
I am thercinif under the necessity of !
cautioning all persons from crediting
heron my account, as I am .de termined
to pay no dfcbts of ht-r contratling from
this date. A1J persons are fur ther
cautioned againft harbouring or em-
ploying her on any occasion, as I fhall
deal with them as the law directs.

JAMES T. POLLOCK.
Jefferson county, Dec. 12, 1809.

Tailoring Business.
'"T'HE subscriber informs the public

that he (till continues to carry on
the above business in Charltftown.—
He returns his sincere thanks to his
friends and the public in general for
the i i paftTSUpport, and hopes by assi-
duity and attention to merit a continu-
ance of their patronage. He has juft
received the lateft falhions, which will
enable him to serve ladies, and gentle-
men in the firft flyle. Those who may
please to favor him with their cuflom,
may rely" on having their work executed
with punctuality and neatness.

HENRY SKAGGS.
October 26, 1809. J

Take Notice.
T AM going to move from this place
•*• 'to Battietowff, in about ten flays
from this. All persons indebted to me
are requefled to call and discharge their
respective balances before the jxinth in-
ftant. _If nyiney is not convenient, I,
will receive merchantable wheat at six
shillings-and-six-pencc per bufhel, deli-
vered at Mr. John Downey's or Mr.
Samuel M'Phtrrson's mill. Those
penons failing to comply with the above
requcft, may rely on their accounts be-
ing put into the hands of properofficers

-for collection, withoutdiscrimination.
JOHN HAYNIE.

Chqrleflown, Dec. 1, 1809.

Stray Cows. ,
O TR AYE D fromrthe "subscribers in

October lafl, two Cows-^-one black,
with a. white face—the other red^. exr
cFof some white on one of her hind
Irgs, middle size, about six years-old,
and both forward with calf. Whoever
will give .information so that they can
be I recovered, Jhall receive l&UR
DOLLARS reward, or Two Dollars
for! either.

FRANCIS TILLETT,
JOHN YOUNG,

pbarleflown, Dec. 21, 1809.

Fulling and Dying.

here!

consent.
firm of

of Hell and Cherry, >
Bell, on bond, note' or

ued to

to the
,5 l

e plare f '
"pring it is hoped thi ;0 " 7, ,''lt
particularly attended to n' l!!)!

some valuable ' h o u s e s - nmi |01 • ?
town of Smithfield, which n ̂  ̂
1«w d.f«r can,, or t,ade of .^

Smithfield, Dec. W

N. B. The business will he
on as usual bv ..Dnnitl l'
»-m ̂ Bc l l , who has on h
tensive assonuunt of 8 e ; I S n f l e
which they are determined to
accommodating terms for °

subscriber respectfully informs
his friends andjjhe public, that he

has taken that new and elegant Fulling
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Betler, three miles from Charlellown,
where he intends to carry on the Full-
ing Business in all its various branches.
The mill being erected on a new plan,
and. water always s u f f i c i e n t , he hopes
to give full satisfaction to all those who
will favor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1809.

Blank Bonds
For skle at tbi* office.

Five Dollars Reward
TRAYEDfrom the subscriber L

^^/^n-r's Ferry, Co i l - ft June, a small black nftl
\ , about seven years old, mid*.

small crooked horns, no ear mart t
collected. The above reward jfflt
gt ven for the above ft ray, with ulU
sonable expenses if brought home

Wm. STEPHENSON
November IT, 1809.

Notice.
TH E court of JcftWson counfv bar.

ing authorr/rd the subscriber tortile
the efUte of her late husUd, Jth«
Lafhels, deceased, all persons indebted
to the said eftate are rcqiit-atdfom^e
i mm e d i ale pay me n t ;- and-thve having
claims are desired to exhiblukmwo.
perly authenticated.

ESTHER XASHEU,
December 22, 1809.

NOTICE.
'T'HE Court of this county have,j

"" their lad sessions, (agreeably ti
the laws of this commonwealth) order-
ed me to take possession of, and .ad-
minifter the eftate of Mary Kidgwaj,
deceased, late of this county.__All per-
sons having juft claims .againft the said
eftate, arc rtrquefted to exhibit ihcmu
me duly authenticated—and all sucha
are indebted to the same are also \c
.quefted to make prompt paymecr, ai
no indulgence can or will be given.

GEO. NORTH, .
Jefferson cou,nty, Virg/nia,

December 14, 1809.

T/?£^ 77,T£ £AT' I1EDGIN.
[AN CUUCINAL WORK.]

Adapted for the United Slates]
And containing, a;mong many olliit-|
things relative to Live Fences, ai

curate description of the
AMERICAN HE-DGE THORN,
so highly valued for its excellent pro-
per-ties for thaT~pTirpos*J; acdompw'^
with a c i rdumstant ia l detail of thct'-

"fcctual method of pivpuring i i s se r i l*?
as to cattle ever;/ sound kernel tGg:&^
nate the first ij'ririg after t/icg «"P'
tin-red, a desideratum anxifiuiib-M^
({ft*, r. 'I he same also, respecting l'1'
Pyracqntha or Ever-green fhorh v^
suited to form close and u^ui"1"
hedges—also how to prepare the soi.
sow the seed, &c.. ike. through llK

"whole process of hedging. • as s'uccw
ful ly ' practised iu this District tor»
number of years, ^

"Uv THOMAS MAIN
C Price One Dollar.)

Subscription papers will 'TO™ - .'-
ly be circulated, and the work p"1

prt ss as soon as these are rtturje|j
Subscribers names to be annex*a
the bopk. No money asked until
livery of the book. ' ..
Main'* Nurserif near 6coegttii&!h [

D»;'if£bl. friary 1, 1810.^
£T Printers of Periodical P«g

•will- probably confer a favor on
agricultural friends by giving the ,
a place among the news of thi '

T> A

The higheU price

CHARLESTOWN,
m llY RrCIIARD WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, !fANUAKy 22, 1810.
[No. 90.

OF THIS PAPER.

TV'irire of the F A R M E R ' S RF.PO-^
••oRv ' i - s Two 'Dollars a year, one half

1T|1(. paid at the t ime of subscribing,
i,ithe o ther -a t the expiration.of the

rear. '
• f~ Advertisements not cxcecdinga

're will he inserted1 four weeks, to
S rihm, for three fourth, of a dol-
Rllu' - . f— --. — «•* r.nlia«iniif>n*.
Lubscrineinf •"• •"•-;«' .

and 181 cents for every subsequent
er t ion- to non-subscribers at the

S! of one dollar per square, and 25
ents for each publication after that

lime.

[Expired by limitation;
HE partnership heretofore existing un-

A der thu firm of James nnd John Lane,
his thy dissolved ty limitation, (the term
or which it was made having expired.)
The unsettled business of the Inte con-

ern will be attended to by either of the
ate Partners. They earnestly request all
fcose indebted to them, in any manner, to
:ome forward and settle the tame as ffice-
t(U,aS7lO«.vtui.r. . ' - ' . . . . - • - >
The business will be continued fow^

nore extensively JM &<* vifll kwnon old
tiand by the Market Hous*-, under th* firm
of JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER 8c Co.

JAMES S. LANE,
JOHN N. LANE.

Shepherd's-Town, January 1, 1810.

Selling off at first Cost.

[rpHE subscribers inform the Friends and
1 Customer a in /larticu/ur, ofthe late
firm ofJamct & John Lane, and the pub-
V\c"\n general, that they have commenced

ng off all their present stock of Ciiarse
.. _'Mn Goods at first cost, and shall con-

Itiime to,do so until the first day of Maich
fjiext, (if nm sooner disposed of.)

Consisting in fiart of
Low priced Brrnd Cloths and Cassimeres,

almost of every Colour,
Bottle Green, Brown, Olive, Blue, Drabb

and Gray Coatings, -
Large Rose, Three Point and Stripe|l Blan-

kets,
Flushings and Bocking Baizes,
Devonshire Kersey for Great Coats,
Plains, Kerseys and H;ilf-thick~s7H
Flannels and Men's Home-made Knit

Stockings, &c.
All which will be .found on examinalion

:i be the Cheapest Goiuls ever aiiered for
Uale in this part of the country, -as they
Jwere bought low for Cash ! and are worthy
'the attention of purchasers at a distant e,
'aswell as those near at hand. They also
have a variety of Elegant and Fashionable
Goods,

Jtmong which are^
i\\,.,' Fa-hionabln "White Beaver H;its,

with Fink and Yrllow uml^rs, with
Ftathcrs to mutch,

Di'.to (White Sattin and Straw intermixt)
Fancy Bonnets,

K'u^h, Leghorn, Straw, Chip and Silk do.
G.'iiuine Black and ll'hi:c Lace Vuil.«,
U'nrsted, Cotton ar.d Silk Hose,
KM, Morocco and Leathi-r Slippers,
'•'.iMcy, Mus l in and Silk Shawlh j
Printed.Callicoesami Furniture ditto, '
^i".gliams and Liu'striug^
Scarlet, BM.wn,-Green and' Black Bumba-

Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,
Fa^.hiorinblc Wiistcoaiing and Swansdowns,
tords, Velvets and Thhk;«ets,
•!-4 and C-4 Cambrick Muslins,
Y.f.antl 6-4 Jacone'.t ditto,
' j i i innnr l Figured Leno ditto,

1 Mn India Hook and Mull Mull ditto,
Mnrting C ttons and Irish Linens,
Jjow price Muslins and apron Check",
Homemade Bed Tickings and ditto Twill'd

Bags,
Homemade Linens, Shoe Tin-end, Flax and

Cotton, ,
2-4 and 16-4 Marseilles Quilts,

Mr-Iron, Castings, Crowley mid Blister'd
. 8t«li: •

nmeSohl, Upper and Harness i Leather,
•va»;Skins, Medicines and Piuhts,
'«cii Plate Stoves and Sheet Iron,
\ \nnightand Cut Nails uf n i l Sizes,
oaptGuns and a Strong N.JW Road Waggon.

ALSO,

I* re sk Clover Seed., of last
year's growth, &c. d

with almost every other article
this country and neighborhood re-

S"'re» m their line r.f business:— •
. A» which they are determined to sell on

reasonable Urms.
?1 l)rice P a i d i n Cash,

, r a n d Skins« for tnc Tan- Yard:
t'^rp » a n Linen and Cotton Hags' tor' -per Mill .

S. LANE, BROTHER, &, Co.
n, Ja,,. l, 1310.

. Jaiumry 14.
Nnifsfrdm Spain;

The Whampoa left Cadiz the 9th of
Dec. Capt. Decoven informs, that a
battle hiul lately been fought in La
Mancha near Carolina, between a
French division under Ney, of about
20,000 men, and a Spanish army of
50,000.. It is said the htter were com-
pletely routed. On the Spanish army-
re-assembling, three days after the
battle, only about 40,000 could be
mustered.

An executive government of six
members had been formed at Seville,
the Bishop of Laodicea was the presi-
dent. A decree had been passed for
putting under arms, between 2'and
300,000 men.

One of the passengers-who left Gib-
raltar on the 1st of Dec. informs that a
reinforcement of 7000 men were ex-
pected there from Lisbon to garrison
Ceuta, the islands of Minorca and Ma-
jorca, and Ivicha. It was also said,,
that in case of necessity, the junta of
Spain intended to retire to Ccuta. It
was known at Gibraltar,-that'part of
the Toulon squadron had been des-
troyed by admiral Collingwoodj and
the other part had got back to Toulon.

Sir Alexander Ball, governor of
Malta died in Nov. last.

We learn from an intelligent passen-
ger in the Camilla, from Cadiz, that
Gerona had atlast fallen to the French,
after having undergone a siege in which
the inhabitants experienced unparallel-
ed deprivation, and astonishing forti-
tude and courage, not equalled by Sar-
ragossa or any other place'.

It was reported, that the Marquis
Romnna had gone to take charge of the,
defeated Spanish army of 40,000 men,
with whom it was hoped he would stop
the progress of the French.

There-was a report at Cadiz, which
came by the way of Gibraltar, and
which was thought very probable, that
Bonaparte had -ordered 80,QOO_o£_his.
troops from Italy into Spain.

The -French had been successful in
the province of Catalonia ; and it was
expected they would be able tn pot-sess
themselves of the province of Vallcn-
cifr, as they were getting pr-s-rssion of
the different ports on the const.

A number of Spanish ships of the
fine were at. Cadiz; several frigates
Jhad been fitted out, and—sailed for
Mexico.

Commodore Purvis was still in the
"Atlas at Cadiz—Ten sail of the line
were expected, and ten more would be
off" that station, to act as occasion may
require ; and who will, no doubt, pre-
vent the Spaniards giving up Cadiz.—-
Another great object is in taking care
of the Spanish and French fleets lay-
ing there, in case the French should

,be successful.'
The best informed persons in Cadiz

think Spain must soon fall) as she has
now no troops that she can depend^on.
The English are very much dissatisfi-
Avith the conduct of the Spanish go-
vernment, so that little can be expect-
ed from them.1 -

The passes of the Sierra Morena are
now the only barrier-to the French,
yet they are strong, and may be held
with a few faithful troops.

'.'Bordeanx?^Aug. 5.—^They write
from Paris, that it has been intimated
to Gen. Armstrong, that France \vill
not enter into any arrangements with
America until England consents to re-
cind her orders in council, establish-
ing a general blockade—and gives up
the right of resisting neutrals. I leave
it to your judgmc - to determine the
epoch we may reasonably expect a final
reconciliation. - ( .';

k Bonds & Deeds
r sale at this offi-.:..

FROM THE NEW-YORK C O L U M B I A N .

THE TORTOISE.
Defence of our Harbor and City.

Of all plans suggested for this great
end, one which has not yet been pub-
lished seems deserving of par t icular
attention. It is the inven t ion of coun-
sellor S A M P S O N , and is a fresh proof of
the extent and versatility of his invcn-

power*. I ts simplici ty, which by

some would be a reason for undervalu-
ing it, is to men of solid judgment its
grjatest recommendation.

It »s nothing more-than a Inrge scow,
which rnay be made of the commonest
materials, and is to carry a battery of
20 or 30 cannon of 42lbs. calibre.

It is so flat that the troops who em-
bark in it can march on board, and pro-
ceed with a rising tide in the course of
two hours towards its destination.

It is so low that the shot from a ship
of war can seldom, and but by the
greatest chance, strike it.

It may occasionally use sails, but at
all times be put in .motion by paddles
or wheels inserted in a groove in a cen-
tral line from stem to stern, which can
be worked by the hands employed to
fight the enemy. . .

1 It is in form of a tortoise-shell, as to
its edge and circumference ; so that if
any ball should strike it, it must either
glance over or under: it is therefore
shot-proof.

Every shot from it will, if tolerably
directed, take effect upon a ship, ow-
ing to the height of her sides, while it
presents scarcely any surface vulnera-
ble to her fire.

Jtt can move in silence and unper-
ceived in the night; and being too low
upon the water to be perceived at any
distance, may give the first notice of
its approach by a terrible broadside. '

It is so constructed that either end
may go foremost; and its-direction be
changed without_delay.

It may be^made to hol|b as good a
wind as a frigate, by means of occa-
sional leeboarda, and be made to turn
with the greatest dispatch by two Chi-
£J<(s_e rudders, one in each end, which
vghen put in contrary directions will
work to the same end.

- It may be provided if necessary with
furnaces for heating shot, and with
Other •u.-aiia vjf abbUinng.

It will not require the still of many
educated seamen. A few of the offi-
cers known by their brave deeds on the
Barbary coast will be able to do their,
country a still moire noble service, by
this new invented mode of humbling
the. pride of the invaders of our sea
shores.

The same hard hands who to day
hold the plough, may to-morrovr co-
ver their brows with glorious laurels.

This unartificial mode of defence
against those terrible ministers of
wrath, (ships of w,ar) will appear mpre
consistent with its design if it be con-
sidered that this battery has but one
single purpose, the ships of war hav-
ing many.

The man of war must be built to sail
, fast, to endure long, to co'ntain much
provisions, ammunition and stores, to
cross the ocean and resist the tem-
pests; and with all the.complexity of
mechanism necessary to attain such va-
rious ends, is not for the purpose of
an action in smooth water half so effi-
cient a battery as this plain contri-
vance, which if it answers one single
purpose is as good as it it possessed all
the otheiwqualities, which in the only
needful case render it by so much the
more inconvenient, vulnerable and in-
efficient.

When we "know that a gun is equal
to a gun of equal metal from whatever
scaffolding it may fire, such a project
as this is surely preferable to that of
sinking islands in the sea. for the pur-
pose of mounting a few cannon, to re-
main there till the object of attack be
brought within their reaeh-j whereas
this floating machine, can either re-
main at a station, or pursue its enemy

_wJierevcr he rnay take his position.
If this tortoise can be made to go

one-third or one-fourth as fast as'the
ship sails, it will be always enabled to
quit her when ncce»sary lor any pur-
pose, by going right to windward and
leaving her to beat after it in vain.

The comparative expence will be
much as a single button is to a suit of
clothes.

The expedition with which such
machines could be constructed is ano-
ther reason for their adoption in the

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF

January. 15,~^ ___,
Several petitions and resolutions of a

private and local nature were presented
and referred, when

Mr. Macon called up his bill " re-
specting the commercial intercourse be-
tween the United States and Great
Britain and France, and for other pur-
poses."

A short conversation took place re-
lative to a question of order, with res-
pect to striking out, in which Messrs.
Bassett, Pitkin and Macon took a pan.

Mr. Burwell said if in order, he
would move to postpone the further
consideration of the bill until to-mor-
row. He did this because he would
consider it his duty to offer some mo-
tions which might perhaps be incorpo-
rated with the principles of the bill or
become the subject of distinct proposi-
tions. Although information has beetx
obtained, in some degree, respecting
the situation of neutral trade with the
northern powers- of Europe, yet even
that had not yet been printed. He
therefore desired a short postponement
of the bill — He conceived, it would be
consistent at this time, with the cha-
racter and dignity of the United States
to fix and mark precisely -what -were— -
their commercial" rights. There was
nothing as he conceived, which should
prevent us pursuing a trade with the
northern powers of Europe ; and he
thought he could shew that with these
powers we could now enjoy a trade
nearly as extensive as they had ever
pursued. It could not be doubted that
every man in the nation would be wil-
ling to pursue and maintain this trade ;
and the attention of Congress would
1 __ .....II J!. - • • . ---- ----- •"••JVJCI.

Another consideration would enter
into the view of this subject. It would
be well to enquire, whether for the
protection of our commerce, the naval
force of the United States was ever to
be used. If by the solemn decision of
the house, and -that decision should be
confirmed by the approbation of the na ;̂;
tiori, 'it was determined that force was
never, to be employed for the defence
of our rights, it would of course be im-
politic and unwise to continue expend-
ing money year after year, upon thosu
vessels which were never to be of any
use.

The consideration of these objects,
he was well aware, might produce some
difficulty and collision. But he thought
|t desirable under our present views to
place our rights and our commerce up-
on some standard, equitable and fair.
With respect to the laws of nations, es-
tablished by the usages of civilised na-
tions, their principles and maxims had
been entirely disregarded in these
times of barbarity. The particular
rights of the U. States had been wan-
tonly violated.' But to these maxims
of public law he thought it advisable
to enquire, whether it would not be
wise to give an interpretation even un-
favorable to ourselves, for the~plirpose
of placing the'U. States on still higher
and more honorable grounds, If we
submitted to the deprivation of rights

1 which we ought to enjoy, our indepen-
dence was at an end, but fixing them
on a scale pointed out by foreign na-
tions themselves, every bone of con«
tention would be at an end. That he
might have an opportunity of , submit-
ting propositions in relation to these
subjects, he hoped his motion for post-
ponement would prevail.

The question on Mr. Harwell's mo-
tion for postponement was taken and
carried.

Mr. Newton then called up the bill
« To deprive in certain cases, vessels
of American character, and to prevent,
under certain disabilities, any citizen
of the U. States taking a licence from
any foreign or independent P0*"'"- ,

Mr. Livcrmore was against the bill
altogether. He thought it \vould ope-
rate as a bounty to smugglers and un-
principled adventurers ; and to the dis-
advantage of honest and fair traders.

Mr. Newton rose to giva a history
of jhe bill. He said it was the same in

present crisis.
The gunwale being sloped in form

of a f'/.«/v, and there being no port- . ~. ..
hole.; the guns will be tn Icrbttu, and •ub»»ace as a bill reported to the hoube
may be mounted with parallel*.
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in the second session of the tenth
grcss, which then passed. 71 to 10, but
was lost in the senate on account oi the
late hour in which it was sent up. He
thought the bill ought to pass-rthut
the government blight to maintain the
honor of the national flag.

rtM/Mn Picfcman was against the bill,
and this section in particular, as it
would go to destroy our trade to the
Baltic; as all vessels sailing through
the Sound were under the nc-

. cessity of getting permission from the
government of Denmark.

Mr. Sheffey thought the bill requir-
ed the most serious consideration of

•congress ; and that members,, might
have time to examine it, he moved
that the committee rise, report pro-
gress and ask leave to sit again. The
motion prevailed.

Mr. Smilie called up his order of the
da}' on the report of the committee ap-
pointed to report orders arid rules for
the house. The house went into com-
mittee of the whole. Mr. Pitkin in
the chair.

The Previous Question,
* Being under consideration', • Mr.
Quincy's motion to add a proviso,
giving each member the privilege of
speaking at least once before the ques-
tion should be taken. v

Mr. Bassett moved to amend Mr.
Quindy's motion so as to gfye treason-
able time for debate, before the rule
•should be applied. '

jMr. Cox made a short speech : He
was for the rule, but was willing to
hear people speak "at proper times.
However he wished that gentlemen
would not speak until they had some-
thing to say, 'and that they should stop
when they had'°done [supposing Jar
argument's sake, as wise men say, that
the gentleman had not risen unti l he
had something, to say ? We leave the
reader to draw the conclusion.]

Mr. Lyon [the first notice we had of
this gentleman being in the house, w,as
from his well known voice,] hoped the
house would excuse him for beginning
to speak as soon as he got upon the
floor. But he considered the tule now
before the house as a revival'of the gag

flaw.—He had suffered in formerxycars
by. gag-laws, and he was determined
to oppose them at all times and places"
with all his might. He hoped, his
fHends,^ . the republicans would not

they had so strenuously and successful-
ly opposed the principle a dozen years
ago.

Mr. Upham spoke with great anima-
tion against the rule. [He was called
to order by Mr. Johnson.]. The chair-
man decided that he should proceed.

Mr. Bibb moved that the committee
rise, oas he thought that the majority
might get at the object by moving the
previous question, and they would
then have the [tower to establish a pre-
cedent which would answer the same,
end as the rule under discussion.

The committee, rose and reported
progress, and on the question, shall the
committee have leave to sit again
some debate took place, when the
house adjcjurned.

the purpose of insert ing a rule to the
following effect:—That' the previous
question should be taken on ,the do
mmul of one fifth of the\ members pre-
sent, and should be in this form, viz.
"Shall the main question be taken?"
And if determined in the negative, the
subject shall not further be discussed ;
if decided in the affirmative, debate
shall proceed.

Mr. Nelson called for a division of
the question) so as to take it first on
st r ik ing out the rule as reported.

Mr. Shelley called for the , Yeas and
Nays on the quest ion.

Further de-bate took place: Messrs.
Nelson and Pitken supported the mo-
tion, and Messrs. Porter and Basset
opposed it.

An adjournment again put aq end to
the d.ebate.

in i 'ormat ' ion on lli;: m a n n e r in
vv'hich the f a rmer ' ac t s of a. s imi la r na-
ture had been carried into C fleet. For*
which purpose,

Mr. Dana moved a n solution car-
ling upon the Secretary of War for in-
formation of the manner in which the
late laws authorising detachments of '
the milit ia of the U, States had been
executed. A

But before a question was taken on
the resolution, the House adjourned.

or. !n- LC-.V

Tuesday) January 16.
On motion of Mr. Anderson the

memorials of the officers of the navy
of the LI.. S. heretofore presented,
were^-eferred to the committee on the

• naval<%stablishment.
On motion of Mr. Quincy, the re-

port of the Comptroller of the Treasu-
ry of the 1st Dec. .last, of the balances
due from individuals to the U. S. was
referred to a select committee.

A report was_rnade by Mr. M'oselv
on the petition of Daniel Pettibpne,
recommending the erection of a rare-
fying air stove for the accommodation
of the House in the Representatives
Chamber.-—After debate it was refer-
red, on motion of Mr. Stanford, to a
committee of the whole.^

Previous Question.
The order of the day on the unfi-

anished business was resumed.
The question still under considera-

tion, whether the committee of the
whole should again have leave to sit
again—

Mr. Dana expressed a desire of
having the whole subject referred to a
select committee, and spoke decided,
ly against the rule for the previous
question.

Messrs. Moseley, Sheffey,' Nelson,
Dana and Pitken also opposed the rule;
and Messrs. Johnson, Alston, Rhea,
Boyd and Ross supported it.

The committee was refused leave to
sit again, 53 to4ti.

The House then agreed now to con-
sider the rules, v

Mr. Daw&on moved to strike out
the rule for the previous question, tor

Thursday, January 17'.
Mr. Garland, elected from Virginia

in the place of VV. C. Nicholas, resign-
ed, appeared and took his seat.

West Point.
Mr. Gold after some remarks on the

state of the public property and the
doubts existing as to the boundary line
of the public land at VVest Point, on
the subject of which suits had been or
were about to "be brought by claimants,
offered the following resolution, which
was adopted :

Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed to enquire into the state of the
public arsenal at West Point, in the
state of New-York, and the condition
of the public, property there deposited,
and to consider of the means necessary
for the security and preservation there-
of, and also to enquire into the expe-
diency of providing by law for ascer-
taining and settling the controverted
boundary of the public land at. said
place, and that they have leave to re-
port by bill or otherwise"

Mr. F1sk rose to offer a resolution in
some degree connected with the sub.
jcct embraced by the resolution sub-
mitted by his colleague. It was" well
known that this fortification hadjbejtn
and might be, again a very important
a ta t i o n. It wasjiow_j)utjc)f.rep a i i:, and—
might be put into a state of-rcputr-with
a small sum of money. For the pur-
pose of enquiring into this desirable ob-
ject he submitted the following resolu-"
lionet

"" °Y". ''""f^- Tk»* >ti<», mmmittee ap-
pointed on, so much of the message of
the President of the United States as
relates to our fortifications7be instruct-
ed to enquire into the expediency—of-
r-jpairing the fortifications at West
Point ; and that they have leave to re-
port by bill or otherwise."

Foreign Licences to Trade.
The House resolved itself into a

committee of the whpltf on the-bill tor1-
deprive in certain cases vessels of their
American character, &c. " *

Mr. Fisk said, as he was in favor of
the bill, and the principal objection
which had been made to it was that it
could not be enforced, to meet that ob-

jection he .thought proper to offer the
following amendment as a new section
to the bil l :

" And b€~ it further enacted, That fo*-
the purpose of enforcing obedience to
this act, the President of the United
States shall be and hereby is authorised
to ernploy such portion of the navy of
the U. States as he shall deem neces-
sary, which force so to be employed
.shall act, in conformity to instructions
to be furnished to the commanders by
the President, directing them to exa-
mine and send idtc^ the nearest port in
the U. States for adjudication and pu-
nishment those detected hi-violating
thb act." f .

The a>mm.ittec then rose, reported
progress & obtained leave to sit again ;
and Mr. Fisk's amendment was order-
ed to be printed.

Detachment of Militia.
WlM/in ~f **- T. I I

. __ .uo--.« IIILU I

of the whole, Mr. Basset in the Chair,
on the bill authorising a detachment of
the militia of the U. States. •

[This bill provides for a detachment
of 100,OOO militia, to be ready to march
at a moment's warning, but not"to serve
a longer time than six months after they
arrive at the place of rendezvous. Vo-
lunteers may be accepted.]

On motion of Mr. Tallmadge, the
blank for-the sum to be appropriated
and held in readiness to carry into ef-
fect the intent ion of the bill, when ne-
cessary, was filled with one million of
dollars.

And the bill being gone through, the
committee rose, reported progress said
obtained leave to si,t again.

The reason why the commit tee did
not report the bill to the House, was, a

by,Mr. Dana of a wibh to

Thursday, Jan. 18.
The following resolution was offer-

ed by Mr. Dana, and agreed to :
Resolved, That the President of the

U. S. he requested to cause to be laid
before this House, copies of the or-
ders or instructiojr/s issued under the
presenter .any former administration,
with respect-to foreign armed ships or
vessels of whatever description, being
wi th in the waters of the U. S. except-
ing such parts as may, in his judg-
ment, be improper for communica-
tion.

Messrs. Dana and Garland were ap-
pointed to wait on the President of the
U. S. with the resolution. ' ,

The resolution offered by Mr. Dana
calling for information'respecting for-
mer detachments of militia was adopt-
ed. . ;-• 1 -

American Navigation Act.
The House resumed the considera-

tion of the report of the committee of
the whole on the bill .concerning com-
mercial intercourse with G. Britain
and France, and for other purposes.

The amendments reported by the
committee of the whole under conside-
ration—

A motion was made by Mr. Liver-
more to strike out several sections of
the bill.
"The Speaker decided that such a

motion c.ould not be made, until the
amendments reported by the commit-
tee of the wHoTcTvere decided on.

Mr. Livermore appealed from this
decision ; which was reversed by the
House, 61 to 48.

Mr. Livermore then moved to
strike out the fifth section.

Mr. Haven supported the motion;
which was negatived, Yeas 72—Nays
50.

Several amendments made to the
bill in committee of the whole/were
agreed to.

Mr. Macon moved to strike out of
the clause limiting the duration of the
bill till the end of the next session of
Congress the word"1 'next" and insert
the word "present," so as to limit the
bill to the end of the present session.

Mr, Pitkin expressed his astonish-
ment at such a motion. Could any
object ,be answered by excluding fo-

-rergrrsliips, and so forth, for" two or
three months? Were gentlemen afraid
that the British Parliament should hear
of the bill and countervail its provi-
sions by that t ime I If that was the ob-
ject, he wished it to be stated.

Mr. Rhea, (T.) moved to strike out
the-whole of the clause of ^limitation.
He could not sec what reason there
could be for limiting the existence of
the law even to the next session of Con-
gress. He required the Yeas—and
Nays on his motiop.

Mr. Livermore regretted exceeding-
ly that any opposition should be made
to the motion of .the gentleman form
N. Carolina; for certainly the sooner
there was an'end to the bill the better.

Mr. Macon said that the bill had
grown out of the present situation of
the U. S, and was only intended to
meet that situation. It never was in-
tended to make this a permanent regu-
l a t i o n ; for, after the present state of
things was done'away, there would be
no necessity for the bill. He could
see no good to be answered by striking
out the limitation, because no one had
an idea of its remaining in force after

.. - -I!-:. • -• '• ' • -•-
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lion. VVitfit
he uskcd, ,ilj;u this
before one of these

. I f tf-.-ntleiniMi wen- no, " i"4"1.

t 'M a change ,n our relation t ' ' ^
mg exper imenta l ly «,«. ;!' Ulls act.
Now, Mr. S. said, c'U^^T-
or France would contin^ thcir A*Iani1

or they would not. I f th ev ill ^
nuc them, th is bill w o u , / : ^ n i .

Would gentlemen give them ' 7
freely to enter our waters •,* I Su

they continued their .edicts'? < "
sumed not. E i the r EngU,/
countervail the provisions of .1
or she would not. I f she-d id i
become a new suhj^t of !,!,,;,
I he course hereafter to be in
us would depend on her own
By l i m i t i n g the, bill :,s propo
would throw out to the world
that they were afraid of th
ment, and therefore had li
duration. It would shew "*\Z
whole bill was a mere e x p e H n ; 1 " : ,
therefore Mr. S. said he shoJ^ ,
lor s tnking out th.e clause altorfh5
. Mr. Quincy said that the o| "

.tions made by the gcntk-man f ^
Virgiim, -offered the bill in u , J;
shape. He did not recollect "that I-
gentleman had before advocated £
bill.as a mode-of-eoercinK G Bri.J
and France, or that any g nfl
liud suggested even that iuvould £
inducement to the belligerent, to re
peal their edicts.

^ Mr. Sheffey said that the gcntlenu, .
had certainly mistaken him. 'He h
not supported the bill as ,» measure
coercion, but had bottomed his SU

port of it on this :-TheU. States had
received at the hands of the belli™
rents, nothing but illiberality and inj s.
tice. Should we then share our com.
mercewith them? He had not «,„.
ported, t as a measure of coercion, li
as a measure of expediency and mice
to our ow.n citizens.

Mr. Quincy said he stiouM know
better how to vote on the bil\ oUwv\t.
men would explain whlfthl^S"
the provisions of it. Mr. Quincy
went into an argument of some length
to shew that the bill could not operate
asa.measure of coercion, nor ev.ena»
an, inducement to the belligerents to re-
scind their decrees; nor as a benefit to
the mercantile interest of the U. S.

Mr. Rhea (T.) spoke in reply.
Mr. Gardenier spoke at some length

m explanation of the reas.ops whvjhe .
should vote for the .bill. Before 'he
concluded his remarks the Houie ad-
journed.

Mr.

_. • ..11 iuca wi us r e m a i n i n g in lorce alter
On motion of Mr. Tallmadge,- the—Lour disputes with the belligerents were

House resolved itself into a committee I settled. Before the end of this ses-
sion, which probably would be a pret-
ty long one, Congress would have had
experience of the bill. If it was found
to be injurious, it might be re-enacted.
Before the end of the session, also,
we should hear from 'England and
France, and it would be known what
course they would take. If we were
to have war, the bill would be useless.)

Mr. Sheffey observed that striking
out this clause would not continue thei — /. . . —

our neu-
an express

- .. - . . . — ...vsi. vh/AttlllUC II1C

law after the belligerents should have
revoked their edicts against ~
tral rights ; for there was
provision in the bill that whenever'
they were so revoked the President
should rescind the law as to the power
relaxing its decrees. It was a bil l to
be in force unti l the relations with the
belligerents were changcd'either by ac-
tual war, by a revocation of t h e i r

Newton reported a. bill "to
prevent the issuing of:sea-letters ex-'
cept to certain vessels."

[The following is theb'iJJ:
Be it enacted, &.c. that in future tio

sea-letter or other document certifying
or prov-ing any ship or vessel to be'r/w
property of a citizen pr^pltizenso/f/ie
U. States, shall be issued, exctpi'w
vessels entitled to be registered. Any
law or laws heretofore passed to tiif
contrary notwithstanding.]

The bill was twice read and referred
to a committee of the whole.

Mr. Burwell after making some pre-
fatory remarks, submitted- the follow-
ing resolution:

Resohed, That the President of the
U. S. be required immediately to em-
ploy the public armed vessels' for.the
purpose'of convoying and protecting
the ships and vessels, the property i'f
citizens of the U. S. laden with goods
qftheir growth, produce, or manufac-
ture, and not contraband of war, in
their trade to and from ports op-jnl' ' '
their reception by the regulations of
the government under wnose jurisclk;
lion, they are situated, and not bein?
actually blockaded or invxAteJ, by .»
competent force : Provided such g"-
vernment shall not have in force edto*
or decrees against neutral commerce;
and that the owners and crews of mer-
chant vessels owned, laden or'.destine?
as aforesaid, be permitted to associate
and'arm for their defence against iHf
gal capture and molestation, under
such regulations as shull be .prescribe*
by law."

Mr. B. said there were two .oilier
views of this subject, which he had not
touched upon. It would be hrreafu;' '
for the House to decide .whether it-
"Would be proper to permit the pvb>
vessels of the U. S. to recapture vfs-
scls taken under the ordefs and oe<

trees ; and whe ther it would be pic

per to authorize the merchant* to asso-
c ia te and arm, and to permit them «
capture any vessel by. which '
be a t t acked .

IfO

' ' r e s

the p r o p r i e t y
ion <)Hi word ip the r < : ; ' > l u -
vvas more peremptory t ! i ; in

„ oeiJl.V used when s p e a k i n g
Videntof the U. S. Heads

. tmrn t s were r^
|t,nt w;13 generall

'

bu
or

tp do any act./ , v tp o . ,As ' to .
" ' , 1 subject o f t he resolution, Mr .

Vd h« «'a5 8'hul that U WaS blou6ht

,, ',c). that a spec i f i c proposition
"'fronted which the House .could
Si understand, and which seemed
^/approaching somewhat to serious

f"fiuf€eH said he had no olijec-
1 to the modif ica t ion suggested, but
thought the expression "rerj.nest"
scnnf ined to calling upon the J'resi-
" information, a case in which

JO, iX-!..t\r.iri- 10, M n i y l m i d .10; Vir
.pmia 50, N.n-th C a . u l i n a SO, South
Carnlimt 30, Georgia 2U,Ti-nnessre o()
Kentucky So, and Ircm Ohio U) cnm '
panics ; each to cons-ist of one c a p t a i n
one houu-nant , one ensign, four ser-
geants, four corporals, tWo musicians
and not less than 40 nor more than GO
privates. One inspector to be appoint-
ed fpr each state fiom the officers of the
army now in service, whose duty it
shall be to repair to the state for which
he is appointed, and receive the written
engagement of the companies, Sec.—
The corps of volunteers to be liable
during the period for which they are
engaged, to be ordered into actual ser-
vice by the President of the United
States, and whilst in service to be en-
titled to the fol lowing bounties: tofcllt 101 i""" ' -• , , , • - ...& •-•wuin.ito . l(J

, at his 'option to comply or not. j xn commissioned officer one month's
[The resolution was ordered to lie on ' • - '
c table and to be printed
Mr. Johnson, after some remarks
, the present desultory mode of do-
;
Tbusiness, laid on the table for con-

dition the following resolution:
tiRcsohed, That the following be

[ to the standing rules and orders
the House:
"That Friday, in each week, be set
art for the consideration of reports
d bills originating from petitions,"
Mr. Dana, from the committee ap-
inted to present to the President of

pay ; to each non-comrhfssioued officer,
musician" and private of such compa-
nies who.are dressed in complete uni-
form and armed and equipped fit for
service in the field, twenty-five dollars ;
to each private, &c. in complete uni-
form and not armed, fifteen dollars, and
one musket and bayonet, and one Car-
tridge box. The corps to be formed
into regiments, consisting of ten com-
panies each,.from the same state, one
colonel or lieutenant-colonel, and two
majors to each regiment to be selected

„. by the President of the United States.
S' thferesolution calling for j If a sufficient number to fill the quota

: Vatio'n on the subject of detach- j from each state shall not engage by the
'" - ' ••• • ' ' day of the President is

to accept so many supernuniery com-
panies from the state nearest to it,
as may be necessary to supply the de-
ficiency; but when more companies
shall engage than the quota required,
those whose written engagements were
first received, shall be accepted in pre-
ference. The office of inspector of vo-
lunteers to be discontinued from and
after the day of and the
officers appointed shall return home ;
or sooner if the President shall think
proper. A sum of dol-
lars is proposed to be appropriated to
carry the plan into effect.]

January 18

Jcnts of militia, reported that the
Immittee had perfornied the service
l/£fled'thern, and that the /President
Js pleased to assure the committee
[at attention woald be paid to the sub-
let.

American Navigation Act.
I The House resumed the considcra-
nn of the bill concerning commercial

Itmourse wi th G; Britain & France,
hd for other purposes.
[ Mr. Khea's motion to strike out the

ni t in< j clause yet under considera-
on.
hA" debate took place, in which

•n. Livermore, Sturges, Koot,
otter and_S_awyer opp_qse_d jhe_pr.inci-
je of the bill, and Messrs. .Cults and
Yiconsupported it.__
JiUr. Key was proceeding to debate
If -principle of the bill, when '
Ji\Ir. Shelley, after protesting against
le practice prevailing in the House of
Rating the principle of a bill on a mo-
an to amend, and expressing his re-
•eta tbeing impelled by his duty to
tempt to put a stop to it, required
e decision of the Speakcr-on the
icstion whether, on a motion to
nend a particular section, it was in_
der to debate the general provisions
the bill. Mr. S. reduced his paTti-
lar objection to Mr. Key's argument,
writing as follows:. ^

"That he thought the gentleman
om Maryland out of order, because
isays his object is to shew that there
*' Wvurcs in the bill which ought not

i.e. Adopted, and consequently that
bi l l ought not to be unl imi ted, and

'~K the amendment ouirht not to» °1 Cltll

-'he Speaker decided that Mr. Key
not in order.

lr, tvty appealed from "this drcisi-.;
n, u-hich was confirmed by the House
'itiiuy: debate—Yeas and Nays 68 to

'•r. P i tk in spoke against the motion."
lie f jues tufn on Mr. Khea's motion
r i k o out the clause" of l imitation

Decided in the negative,-Yeas 26,
S-H-Kir

r. .'/neon's motion to l imit the bill
le ciid_nf the present session, by

i the vvoj-il "next," and in-
_ '^present," now recurred.

r. Fisk and Mr. Southard opposed,
M. /LAicon and Mr. Livermore
""ted the motion ; which was de-

i n t h e negative, Yeas 54, Nays

And then die House adjourned.

IN SENATE—Jan. 17.

The bill authorising the fitting out,
wing.-and manning the"-frigates of

i ^ U . States was read in committee
PJ the whole and ordered to be: engross-
1 t d 'ora third reading.

Volunteer Corps. \
>"K bill to engage a corps of volun-

f(^rt ^OI-a S'lort Peri°d H1 tne service of
Ik?, i ^tatcs» was on motion of Mr.

^'llcy, postponed unti l Monday next.
l"y this bill the President of the U.

J.litcs is authorised to engage in the
'- rvi« of the United Stuus for the

KrfiVoj ,,11C year, t l i c fol lowing milita-
'f-rce to be engaged as voluntceV

C0m».._! v "

crmonl 20 companies, New-
Massachuset ts

Mr. Reed submitted the "following
resolution ':for an amendment of the
constitution ; which was read for con-
sideration :!

" ft evolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States,
in Congress assembled, two thirds of
both Houses concurring, That the fol-
lowing section be submitted to theJe-
gislatures of the several states, which
when ratified by the LrgrslTnures of
three fourths of the states, shall be va-
lid and binding as a part of the consti-
tution of the United Stales.

"If "any citizen of the United States
shall accept of any title of nobility, from
any king, prince or foreign—state, such
citizen shall thenceforth be incapable
of holding any office of honor or profit
under.the United States."

CHARLES-TOWN, Jan. 26.

INTEKNAL, IMPROVEMENT.
-We have the pleasure to inform our

readers, that the legislature of Mary-
land lately passed an act authorising^the
Baltimore and Frederick town turn-
pike company to extend the turnpike
road from Frederick town to Harper's
Ferry,

The importance and utility of turn-
pike roads have been so long and ge- '
nerally acknowledged, that it is scarce-
ly necessary to point out the advantages
of them in this place. The celebrated
Adam Smiih, who studied attentively

"the interest of nations, observes in his
great work, viz. the wealth of nations :
'That good roads by diminishing the ex-
pense of carriage, put the-remote parts
of the country on a lev.el with those in
the neighborhood of large towns, and
on that account they are'the greatest of
all improvements—They encourage the
cultivation o_f the distant parts which
will always be the most extensive circle
of the country—They are advantages
to towns by breaking down the mono-
poly of the country in its vicinity—
And finally they are advantageous to
all parts of the country, for though
they introduce some rival commodi-
ties into the old markets, they open
many new, markets to its produce.' It
has long Been a subject of great regret
with all those interested in the prospe-
rity-of this state, that there has existed
the most culpable inattention towards
the condition of pur roads, and from
the deplorable deficiency of public spi-
rit in a country too abounding with en-
lightened men, we have been debarred
the use of those, natural advantages
which we possess in an equal degree
with our more enterprising neighbours
• » » i i i ' _ _ ! . . _ _l .

of t h e V , ' l t ' l"dlnS t^- laudable effort
S a r! • ; , I™0 Co"M>a»V to render

1 h d ' 7y3 r'ignl>Ip' :lnd fr'»»
b u must be admitted we have al-

««ly jWmed great advantages ,m t
• • p a i n f u l to confess that thegood de
n v e d f r o m them has been bm partial
and th« we hav ' l

the
^ awant of a more certain channel

conveyance of our produce to n „
I he great usefulness of turnpike

roads has been long experienced inmt
ny of the northern and eastern states,

—Our wisest statesmen & warm
tst patwots have earnestly recommend~oi.^ jctommenu-
ed them to general notice, evtr conceiv-
ing them to be the best means of pro-
moting the good of our country. It is
therefore highly incumbent on us, to
use our best exertions to conduce in
every way, to the promotion of so use-
ful a purpose.

The monied men of the country are
especially called upon to give encour-
agement to a scheme, by advancing
which thev will have the double satis-
faction of at once benefi tting themselves
and the community at lafge.

New Tork, Jan. 11.
Latest New/tfrom Portugal..

Yesterday arrived at this port, the
ship Phocion,, Coffin, from Lisbon,
which port she left on the 2d of Decem-
ber. From capt. Coffin we learn ver-
bally, tKat a battle had been recently
fought hear Madrid, between the
French army under gen. Victor, and
a Spanish army, in whic"h the (latter'
were defeated, with the loss of. 5000
men killed, 'and 7000 prisoners—that
the city of Madrid had been burnt by
the Spaniards that lived in the city, and
that one section of the British army
had embarked on board the transports
in the Tagus.

Translations from Lisbon papers to the
latter end of November.

A battle was fought -on the 6th of
Nov. at Madridejos, between the
Spanish army under the command of
field marshal Manuel Friere, and a ,
French army consisting of 2600 foot &
300 horse—the battle continued the ;
whole day with considerable loss on
both sides. On the 8th the French
were obliged to abandon their position
atCuerdia. The result of this action

to t,,:s toini fr.uw Canada, with the
neutral FfcncR, In- was -nn old man, and
!'"' nved lure about Go years. It is
|m.l)0»Sibl.e to aaceruin his a»c; but s>3
he wa^ the battle of UamiVu-s in 1706,
»t is probable he was more than ' 120
years and hts used to 8ay ̂  ̂
( ; ( l s " ^campaigns, He wuined, his '
senses, to the last momcnts-his hear-
ing was remarkably g,,od and his siKht
so acute that he could see a pin on The
floor at some distance— He could han-
die his sword very dexterously, and
not long since has been seen -to take off
the snuff of a candle with the point of it
at some distance. .' He was never
known to have any sickness and died
by a natural decay of the bodily powers
occasioned by extreme, old age. He
was never married and has been in the
town of Harrison 26 years

House & Lot for Sale.

on the marshal Friere and his troops,
and to have again placed the province
of La Mancha in the power of the pa-
triots.

[The Lisbon papers notice the de-
struction of the French fleet in the Bay
of Roses, by Lord Collingwood's
squadron—that the French fleet -was
commanded by admiral Gantheume, j
consisting of three ships of the line,. I
two frigates.and twenty transports, I
having sailed from Toulon on the 20th j
Oct. the whole fleet excepting one fri<
gate, was taken or destroyed.]

From

- ~", Massachuset ts 4-O, with our more enterprising neignoourb,
l^nd 1O, Connecticut 20, New ' but which they have w'uely turned to
New Tp.ritou on i > '. . . 1 . . . .u- L _ »^o, I> c m i .s\ lvania : the bc-t account.

the New-Orleans Coffee-house
Books, Dec. 20.

The fejucca Kingston, in which
Brown went off, was taken by^uHvesi
sel, No. 65 (commanded by Mr. Win.
Carter) a few hours after she landed
Brown at Mont'-go Bay. Mr. Car-
ter put a pr'r/emaster on board and
sent her forthis place — She is now at
English Turn — Watson the -captain,
was taken on board 65 arid promised
to conduct Mr. Carter to-the spot
wlrere lie landed Brown and his money,
and there is little doubt we shall see
him here in a few days.

D. PORTER.
N. Orleans, Dec. 19, 1809.

We often observe papers 'stigmati-
zing the ministry and parliament of
England as the most corrupt in the
world, and^we are very much hurt, in
hearing many native citizens endeavor-
ing to paliate^ it, when they know, or
ought to know, before they express an
opinion on the subject, that it is a fact.
During the war of 1775, lord North,
upon one occasion, stated a very large
sum for seeret- service money. Mr.
Wilkes arose, and enquired what had
become of this money-?-" It has gone'!"
added Wilkes, "into the pockets of
the members of this house. We are,
at this day* 'Mr. Speaker, the most ir-
rupted assembly in Europe." I f a m t m
ber of parliament asserted this in 1 775,
without contradiction, we may boldly
aver it now ; for they have made gigan
tic strides in this enormity ever since.

A', y^rsey Journal.

DIED— On the 5thinst . in the to\vn
of Harrison in the county of West
Chester, N. Y. Peter John- Follow,
(commonly called French Pttcr) a na -
t i v e of Flanders. When he first t a m e

virtue of a deed of trust, executed
to me by Francis Tillett, I shall

proceed to sell, at public auction, on
the Ipth day of February next, , on the
premises, for cash, or upon such terms
as may be prescribed by any law of the
commonwealth of Virginia then in
force, directing the mode of proceeding
under executions, &c. &c. which terms
will be made known on the day of sale,
a house and lot of ground in Charles
town, known in the general plot of said
town by lot No. 10, and bounded by
Laurence and Congress streets, con-
veyed to me in trust, to secure the pay.
ment of 116 dollars and G6 cents due
from the said Tillett to John Miller. —

i The sale to begin at 2 o'clock, P. M.
I GEO. NORTH, Trustee.

January 26, 1810*

Negroes for Sale.
QN the 1st day of Jefferson February

court, (being Tuesdv.y the 13th of
the month) the.subscriberwill offer for
sale, to the highest bidder, sundry very
Valuable Negroes, men, women, boys

~and girls-; amongst-whom-are-suveral
TRADESMEN.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-H511j24th Jan. 1810.

REMOVAL?"™
r"PHE Subscriber informs his friends
^ tofRe -h^fis^Ki^tf At toBhyyears
by Mr. Moses Wilson, on the main
street leading to Winchester, where he

'intends to carry on the weaving busi-
ness extensively. Those who may fa-
vour him with their custom may be as-
sured that every exertion shall be used
to render satisfaction — and th/jse wish-
ing to employ him in the weaving of
Coverlets, Counterpanes and Carpet-
ing, can be accommodated on the
shortest notice. JOHNTEMON.

Charles town, January 19, 181Q. ___

Land for Sale.
"CTY virtue of ardeed of trust, executed;
•̂  to me by Ferdinanclo Fairfax, esq.
for the purpose of indemni fy ing Willi-
am Byrd Page against certain security-
ships therein mentioned, I shall offer
for sale, for cash, for that purpose, on
the 15th day (if February next, at the
Rock's mill, the following tracts of
land, viz. 296 acres part-of the Rock's
tract, purchased by the said Ferdinan-
do Fairfax at the sale of the commis-
sioners, formerly held at the said Rock's
Mill. 'Also all that part ~of the Shan-
non Hill tract, being the same whereon
the said Fairfax lives, that lies on the
western side of the road leading frorn
M'Pherson's to Beeler's null, and
bounded by Beeler, Robardett, Ga.nlt,
a.ndL Mrs. Nelson. The sale to begin
at ten o'clock.

F A 1 R F A X W A S H I N G TO Nr
January 18, 1810._____ _ _____

Land for Sale-*-
B»Y virtue of a deed of trust executed

to me by Fefdinando Fairfax, esq.
on the 7th day of November, 1809, for
the purpose of indemnifying Mr.
Fairfax Washington against certain se-
curityships therein mentioned, I shall

-offer' for sale, for cash, at the Rock's
' Mill, on the 15th day of February next,

for the purpose aforesaid, (the sale
will begin at-cleven o'clock on that
day) the following parcels of land, viz.
all the right, title, interest and claim ot
the said Ferdinando Fairfax, in the
Distillery and Ferry Lots, and the 115
acre farm purchased by the sa,id fcr-
dinando Fairfax at the sale of the com.
nmsioncrs heia some t ime ago at the

' Rock's mill. Al»o 5O acres of wood
land, part of the River tract, adjoining
the Distillery lot.

Wm, BYRD PAGL.
January 18, 1810.

•#-•
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From the MA KYI, A N D HERALD.

THE SOLDIER'S CALL.
A SONG.

TUNE.—"THE SOLDIER'S RETUUN."

I.
Rouse, rouse, ye brave, ye gallantsouls,

Who cherish Independence,
That country you so dearly love, .

Demands your quick attendance,
Injur'd, insulted, she has been,
, By Britain-—haughty nation ;
Then haste to arms—for honor calls,

Aloud for reparation*
II.

Remember your forefathers bold,
For freedom who contended,

Who nobly dear Columbia's cause,
With their best blood defended ;

O ! do not sully their fair fame;
O ! tarnish not thejr glories,

Discard the dee"cls—despise the name
And actions of old tones.

III.
In infant days Columbia bore, « •

The storms of war unmoved,
For tyrant's wrath and deep designs,

More than a match she proved;
O! who can think upon those times,

Nor feel his bosom glowing,
Nor feel sensations—sweet, sublime,

His patriot heart o'erflowing.
IV.

And if in infancy she foiled
The plans of wild amjytion,

To her united youthful might
Vain will be opposition ;

In him who rules the hosts of heav'n
Her hope—Her stay and trust is,

He will with victory crown the cause
Of Liberty and Justice.

•vf •
Too long has our lov'd country sought

By mild negociation,
To have her rights restor'd-hvpeact,

For .wrongs, some compensation.
But patience hitherto has made,

Her claimsThe more neglected,
The last resort—then must be try'd

She then may be respected.
VI.

Though war we never do desire,
We do not dread its terrors,

Columbia's thunder shall once more
Shew kingcraft all its errors.""

Her Volunteers will rally roundi
The starry flag of freedom,
If heroes only lead'em.

vii.
Then beat the drum—-the trumpet

sound,
And let the cannons rattle,

Gird on your swords—your muskets
seize,

Be all prepar.'d for battle.;
Go forth to conquer—or to die

The cause is good—is glorious,
And sacred Union wjlLensure, •

The final end victorious.

CLOTH SHEARING.
There has lately been introduced

into this state, a new machine for
shearing .woollen cloth, whfcfi"Ts-ue-
lieved to be very superior to any -thing
ever before offered for the same pur-
pose. There is one of them in opera-
tion at Mr. Winnipenney's manufac-
tory at Germantown, and one of the
workmen informed me that it finish-
ed a yard of woollen cloth in a minute,
which is at the rate of seven hundred
and twenty yards in twelve hours,
which.is as much as a man cpukLdo-by
hand in twenty four-days. Manufac-
tures are requested to call at the Ger-
mantown Cloth Manufactory and see
this machine in operation. [Dem, Press.

It is reported that the Pope, who
was stolen some months ago and car-
ried to Avignon, has made his escape
from that city, and found his way in-
to Spain ; and some people attach great
importance to the~event, which, if true,
could produce no salutary effect what-
ever. It is folly to talk of what may
be gained by rousing the hatred of the
people of Spain against .their invaders,
while moral energies appear to be so
lamentably deficient in those who had
the controul of ^heir physical force.-—
His Holiness^ forsooth! One of Na-
poleon'c decrees has more force than
ten thousand of those Bulls which for-
merly made emperors tremble—nor
would it be difficult to explain the red-
son!

Sale of House &: Lot.
T N. pursuance of a decree of the court
•* of Jefferson county, pronounced on
the 14th day of July, 1807, in n suit in
chancery, then depending in s«id court,
between.Tlveophilus Harris, complain,
ant, and Joseph Kingla, defendant, the
subscribers commissioners nnmed in
said decree to carry the sdme into ef-
fect, will on Saturday the 27lh of the
present month, sell at public sale, for
ready money (provided before the said
day of sale the act of assembly passed
on the Sls'tday of January, 1809, in-f
t i t led'" An act concerning executions,
and for other purposes," should expire
or be repealed, but if not, then accord-
ing to the provisions of that act,) the

_ _ : - i . . .-•_'•-!_. r .i- _ rresidue or
one thousti
of March,
of land wi

remainder of the term of-
nd years from the 10th day
1803, of and in a certain lot
h the appurtenances, situate

Thr fclhtvinrr is a list of letters rnnajn- I
///ir /'/> this Poat-OJjkc on the first of

• i - . * •

on German street, in Shepherds town,
in the county aforesaid, and known and
distinguished in the plot of said town
by lot Nc. 139—being the same lot
which wan purchased by said Kingla
.from John
said King

E

Smith, and mortgaged by
a for the term aforesaid to

said Harris, The sale will take place
the premises and commence at 12

o'clock.
MORGAN,

O.WILLIAMS, 1?h> J *R. WORTHINGTON
January 9, 1810,

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at "Shep-
herds town, on Vie first of Jan. 1810.

A.
Nancy Ainsworth, William Arm-

strong.
B.

. Philip Bedinger.
C.

John Curl or Corl.
E.

Hepsy Emberson.
G. _____'

Captain William Gorlman, 2.
H.

Abraham Hill, James Hogeland,
James- H endr ix.

I.
. John Jackson, Alexander L. Jones,

Alexander Jones.
K.

James Kerney, Robert Kerney.
L.

, Thnpia* T «».7W;jlSo.««" T oWry." £to.
-baccomst.)

M.
Micljael Mosher, James M'llwrath, 2,

Elizabeth M'Can.
N.

John Neal, Henry Nicely.
S.

Susannah Stipp, Rebecca Shell, Ja-
cob Smurr.

. _ T. ^ • .... ,
Joseph Thompson, Equilla Thomas,

Frederick Tcachl.
W.

Jacob Welshhans.
JAMES BROWN, p. M.

•January 5, 1810.

y, 181O.
A.

Jolm Abraham, Christian Allemong.
H.

Abraham Bucket , Mary Bcahean,
William Butler, John Bell, George-
Bryant, Walter Baker, (2) George C.
Briscoe, Rasm'as Bedon, John Bran-
non, James Bluirc, Hezckiah Bcall,

C.
• Joseph Crane, Bratcn Crafort, Alex-

ander Cleveland, John Cooper, Charles
Conner, James Cocker, Isaac Chap-
line.

D.
Leonard Y. Davis, James Dunhp,,

Sarah llossy, Thomas Dillon, Tho-
mas Dennison.

E.
Thomas Evans.

F.
Mrs. Anne Frame, Wm. P. Flood,

James S. Ferguson, Samuel French.
G.

Gabriel Parker T. Greenfield, Hen-
ry Garnhart, Moses Gibbons, James
Glenn, Thomas Gocley, Win. Gibbs.

H.
John Haynie, (9) Mary Haines,

Thomas- Hammond, John' Holland,
James Hite, Benjamin Hiskett, Susana
Howell.

J.
David Jones, Robert Jonstone.

K.
Thomas Keyes, Thomas Keyes, jun.

jj.
Samuel London, Archibald Leach.

M.
Richard M'Sherry, (2) Henry Mil-

ler, Adam Moudy, (2) Amos Mibs,
1 Moses M'Cornuck, James M'Maken,2
William M'Sherry, Jonathan Murphy,
Adam Moler, James or Robert Mil-
ton.

N. -
Mr. Nicholas.

O.
Philip 6tt, Joseph Offutt, James M.

Offutt.
P.

Arthur-Pattersor,i-JohrrPerry.
Rr

A 'Lease for S'll,
HE subscriber wish,..
'"-f'H.̂ X;-:of

. situated in JC
adjacent to Mr. John

•Mr. James Fulton's, ,„,,,,
•n;U,on may be obtained bHSilhfsr<

I ' l ication to the subscriberon7h(>

Who can come well recomm
wishes to take a good mill cm S^
To a person having a mill of,S

scnpfon to l,.t, he will lend 0 S
-sand dollars for a few years t N
of the printer. M

January 19, 1810.

; I hereby notify
THOSE whom it may conr^

I shall be absent from this co !*
some time, and that Mr. Willj, :
ler is authorised to transact bUsl

have put a number of bJme.

NOTICE.

A Lad,
Between 12 and 13 years of age, with

• tolerable education, would be taken as.
an apprentice to the Printing business,
§t this office.

Dec. 22, 1809.

t the convenience of those per-
sons who were purchasers at the

sale of my. fathej's eftate, I have de-
posited their ^obligations with Mr."
Daugherty. As the eftate is indebted,
promptness of payment is expected.—
Those obligations were due the 25th

_ul ' t .
WM. TAtE.

December 1, 1809.

. A RUNAWAY.
\X/"AS committed to the jail of Jeffer-

* * son county, on the 9th instant, a
negro woman who calls herself NEL-
LY, about 27. years of_age—3iad on a
blue cloth jacket and brown cloth petti-
coat, scoop, bonnet of dove coloured
silk, and has with her a large bundle of
clothing of different kinds^ Says^she be-
longs to Ignatius O'Farrel, of Buckles-
town. The owner is desired—to-tate
her away, or she will be disposed of
as the law directs.

Wm. BERRY,'Jailer.
January 12, 1810.

Fulling and Dying.

HPHE subscriber respectfully informs ,
his friends and the public, that he j

has taken that new and elegant Fulling i
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjamin !
Beeler, three miles from Charleftown,
where he intends to carry on the Full-
ing Business in all its various branches.
The mill being erected on a new plan,
and water always sufficient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to all those who
will favor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1809.

Mrs. Robardet, John Roberts, John
Russcl.

S.
Ann Simmons, care of Elijah Cham-

berlin, Rebecca Swaine, Charles Shen-
ton,, John Sinclair, William Shirley,
Hubert Sangstcr, (2.)

T.
Samuel Tillett, (3) John Talbert.

W.
Samuel Williams, Francis C. Webb,

.Carver Willis,- John Wair.
Y.

George Young. I

JOHN HUMPHREYS, P. M.
Charles town, Jan. 5, 1810.

Stevenson & Griffith,
TAILORS,,

t> ESPECTFULLY inform 'the in- I
- habitants of Charleflown ahd-its '

neighborhood, that they have lately
commenced the TAILORING^USI-

'NESS in Mrs. Frame's house near
Mr. Haines' tavern, where they are
ready to receive work. They will be
always careful to execute their work in
the mod serviceable 'and fafhionable
manner. The}' are acquainted with
the newefl fa fh ions, and have no doubt
but they Ihall be able to give full satis-
faction to those who will please to favor-
them with their cuftom.

Charleftown, Nov. 17, 1809.

" ;̂;; Caution.
\I/"HEREAS my wife Fanny being

* * not willing to dwell with me,
without an}' jiift cause or provocation ;
I am therefore under the necessity of
caut ioning all persons from crediting ,
heron my account, as I am determined j
to pay no debts of her contracting from :
this date. All persons1' are further
cautioned again ft harbouring or em-!
ployipghcron any,occas5on, as I fhall,,
deal with them as the law directs.

JAMES T. POLLOCK.
Jefferson county, Dec. 12, 1809i

.
accounts into his hands for ccfe
and all persons arc desired to co '̂
ward and make immediate pavra,,"'

RICHARD BAVL()S'
January 12, 1810.

Look here!
DISSOLUTION OF PARTXtt

SHIP. ..

^HE partnerfhip of Bell and Fry,,,
v dissolved on the ISthinft.-^

tual consent. All those indebted
the firm of. 9'ell and Fry, thelatjf,
of Bell and Cherry, or to B
Bell, on bond, note,, or open accoc'
are requefted to make immediatepiij
linent, as no farther indulgence caDc
will be given by B. Bell. As it is hisiol
tention to "leave the place early in dul
spring, it is hoped this notice mil bt |
particularly si» tended to. He hai
some valuable houses pnd lols in the
town of Smiinfield, which he will sell
low for cafh, or trade of a/mo/l an/
kind.

19, 1809.

N. B. The business will bccamti
on as usual by Daniel Fry and AS»
ham Bell, who has on hand a very;
tensive assortment of seasonable goi
which they are determined to scli
accommodating terms for cafh or i;
produce as will answer the market.

FRY & BELL

Tailoring Business,
T jpHE subscriber informs the piA'ii

that he ftill continues to cany a
the above business in Charleftown,-
He returns his sincere thanks to fe,
friends and the" public in genml for
their paft support, and hopes by-isi,
duity and attention to mem a contipj
ance of their patronage. He has i(
received the lateft fafhions, whichir3|
enable him to serve ladies afn
men in the firft ftyle. Those i
-please to favor him with their
may rely on having their work exewtsi
with punctuality and njeatness,

HENRY SKAGfi
October 26, 1809.

Five Dollars Reward.
CTRAYED from the subscriber,^

ing at Harper's Ferry, abbot $
Jirft. o f l a f t June, a small" black

CO W, abput seven years old, mi
small crooked horns, no car
collected. The above reward ffit!i;

given for the above ft ray, wi th all'"1

sonable expenses if brought home,
Wm. STEPHENSON,

November 17, J

NOTICE.
HTHE Court of this county have, at

— - their laft sessions, (agreeably to
the laws of this'commonwealth) order-
ed me to take possession of, and ad-
minifter the eftate of Mary Ridgway,
deceased, Ute of this county. All per-
sons having juft claims againft the said
eftate, are requefted to exhibit them to
me duly authenticated — and all such as
are indebted to the same are also re-
quefted -to make prompt payment, as
no indulgence can or will be given. '

CEO. NORTH, Sheriff.
Jefferson county, Virginia,

December 14, 180(i

Notice.
.THE court of Jefferson county hir-

ing authorized the subscriber toseW
the eftate of her late husband, 1"]
Lafhels, deceased, all persons indebted
to the said eftate are requefted to
immediate payment ; and those
claims are desired to exhibit the
perly authenticated.

ESTHER LASHELS,
December 22, 1809.

Stray Cows.
CTRAYED from the subscribe" j
~f October laft, two Cows—one bl»«
with a white face—the other red, «'
cept some white on one of her nm
legs, middle size, about six years <
and both forward with calf. Vn

will give information so that
be recovered, fhall receive
DOLLARS reward, or Two
for either.

FRANCIS
J O H N YOl

Char lcf town, Dec. 21, 1809.
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House & Lot for Sale.

BV virtue of a deed of trust, executed
to me by Francis Tillett, I shall

proceed to sell, at public auction, on
the 10th day of February next, on the
premises, for cash, or upon .such terms
u may be prescribed by any law of the
commonwealth of.Yirgmm.. then m
force, directing the mode of proceeding
under executions, &c. &c. which terms
will bt made known on the day ot sale,
a house and lot of ground in Charles
town, known in the general plot of said
town by lot No. 10, and bounded by
Laurence and Congress streets, con--
veyed to me in trust, to secure the pay-
ment of llBlflollars afid 66 cents due
from the said Tillett to John Miller,.—
The sale to begin at 2 o'clock, P. M.

GEO. NORTH, Trustee.
Januarvv26,_1810.

Negroes for Sale.
QNth'£rlsrd ay "ofj-e ffersoti" February^
;V court, (being Tuesday the 13th of
the month) the subscriber will offer for
sale, to the highest bidder, sundry very
valuable Negroes, men, women, boys
and girls ; amongst whom are several
TRADESMEN.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, 24th Jan. 1810.

Land for Sale.
T) Y virtue of a deed of trust, executed

. to me by Ferdinanclo Fairfax, esq.
for the purpose of /indemnifying Willi-
am IJyrd Page against certain security-
ships therein mentioned, I shall offer
for salerfor c-ash, for that purpose, on
the 15th day of 'February next, at the
Rock's mil l , the following tracts of
land, viz. 290 acres part of the Ruck's
vm.t;9iirc!iasedby the said Ftnl inan-
(lo Fairfax at the sale of the commis-
«fincis, formerly held at the said KockV
Will, Also all that part of the Shan-
non Hill tract, being the same whereon

-the said Fairfax lives, thatjies on the
western side of thej^oacl leading from
M'Pherson's to Beeler's mill , and
bounded by Beeler, Robardett, T7antt,
and Mrs. Nelson. The sale to begin
at ten o'clock.
' 1'AIK'FAX WASir iNCJTON.
January 18,' 1810/

'NATCHEZ, December 23.
The: following General Orders were isr

sued by Qen; Wilkinson previous to
the transfer of his command':

GENERAL ORDERS.

rt, Natchez^ ")
Dec. 17, 1809. J

The troops will' be under arms at
noon to morrow^ to receive ant l be in-
troduced to Brig. Geri. Hampton.

The corps will fall in according to
seniority and close near the centre, al-
lowing very narrow intervals — the mu-
sic to be equally divided to the flanks—
the troops at open order, and dressed
witJ^iprecision— -- the battery on the
rightToaded, and with lighted matches
— when the generals appear the battery
will be opened, & fire a national salute.

The generals-will approach the cen-
tre of the line — at fifty paces the troops
will present arms by word from the
commanding officer, and the music
will beat while the generals march to
the right and return to the left — the
musio-will then cease, and the troops
come to the right about — the generals
will turn the -left flank, pass up the
rear> turn the right flank and take post
opposite the centre — the troops will
then resume their front and close ranks
the line will break into column by pla-
toons on the right, wheel and pass the
generals in common time — resume
their ground and form the line— the
General Order will tKen be read, after
which the officers will then be called to
the centre and introduced — they will
then resume their statiqns — the battery
will fire another salute, and the tparade
will be dismissed.

W-I L-K I NS ̂  N—

Land for Sale.
B Y vir t l le of Meed .erf tru\t executed
m, M ?,C hy Fcl^anc!o Fairfax, esq.11 the 7th day of November, 1809, for
je purpose of indemnifying Mr.
'irtax Washington against certain se-

"'ntysh.ps therein mentioned, I shall

?nn \ale' for cash' at lhe Rock'*• H I , on the 15th day of February next,
wil l L -PUrp°Se «f°r«8aid, (the sale
;^eg,n at eleven o'clock on that
W the following parcels of land, viz.

Ule .'-'gin, title, interest and claim of
"aid I 'crdinando Fairfax, in the
J le ryand Ferry Lots, and the 115

,
e
'

; ; i i
( ': '•"•'» purchased by the said 1<\ ,-.
"«ndo Fairfax at the sale of the com-

r s held some time ngo at the.
Also

January

.

Wm. BYRDPAGE.
, 1810.

A Miller
come well recommended,
- a good mill on the shares,
hav ing a mill of this de-

G E N E R A L ORDERS.
Cantonment, Mount Deurborne, Dtc.

18, 1809.
The President having thought pro-

per to require the presence of the Ge-
neral at the Seat of Government, and
to confer the command of the troops
and-posts wi th in this territory and that
of Orleans on Brig. Gen. Hampton, he
is to be respected and obeyed accord-
ingly.

In taking l.-ave of this detachment of
the army ot" his command, the,general
would deny his feelings ,and forget his
duty, if he failed to acknowledge the
worth which composes it. The.-com--,
panion of their affl ict ions arid specta-
tor of lhe ravngr-s^liey have experienc-
ed, more terrible than those of the
sword, he h:>s par t ic ipated their suffer-
ings, _h;.s mingled in their sorrows and
tears testimony to their • fortitude ;
which is the best guarantee for their
good conduct in circumstances more
congenial to the pride, spirit and am-
bition of a soldier, should they ever
occur.

~ In retrospecting the past and con-
tejnplating the future, the desire to
share the destinies of this corps was a
natural one, but the national executive
has determined otherwise, and the
pain inseparable from the occasionHs
sensibly alleviated- by the reflection,
that the command has been assigned to
an approved officer of experience and
capacity, who knows how to make the
most of the means confided to him,
and whilst lie distinguishes merit, will
enforce duty, and administer justice
with an even hand.

The general has nnught to offer his
brethern in arms, but his wishes, and
his prayers for their fame and happi-
ness, and these will accompany them
through every scene of life.

He leaves them with a single re-,
quest to persevere in that harmony
which is without example in a corps of
equal strength under similar tnalsT
and be ready at an instant's notice to
devote your lives to the cause of your
country. J A. WILKINSON.

CONGRESS.
H'} UiE 01' R KPRK S R V7V/ Tl I'Ji S.

Saturday, January 20.
Mr. Eppes from the committee of

ways and m^ans reported the following
bills:'

A bill "jnaking appropriations for
the supporj of government, for the
yearlSlO.'j

.A-bill-"making appropriations for
the suppbr-of the Navy of the U. S.
for the yeal 1810."

A bill '(making appropriations for
the suppoii of the military establish-
ment of tie U. States, for the year
1810:"

The abwe bills were read twice, and
referred to a committee of the whole
house, a d ordered to be printed.

Mr. Macon called the order of the
day on th unfinished business of yes-
terday—l Ve bill regulating commerce.

Mr. Ljvermore made a motion to
suspend the operation of the 3d, 4th,
5th, 6th, hh and 8th sections of the
bill, for a certain time. The question
on ihis motion was lost, only 24- rising
in the affirmative.

The question now before the house
is, siall the bill be engrossed for a
third reading? '~-

• Mi. Ross was against the bill.
Mr. Mumford, offered to amend

the b.11 by adding two sections, which
were the same in substance as Mr.
Bur veil's resolutions laid on the table
yestirday.

Mr. Montgomery added an amend-
meni to this amendment to insert a
clause \o authorise .the President'- of

Januar

Valuable American Minerals.
It is, stated in the Raleigh (N. C.)

Minerva, that a bed of ORE has been
discovered near Raleigh, which on
trial by a silversmith of that city, .prov-
ed to contain Lead and Antimony.
The Minerva, on this occasion qb-
serves, "a t -a t ime when intercourse
wi th Europe is forbidden, these metals •
are much in demand in this country , !
especially in the manufac tu re of pr in t -
i n g types." The r t - y i d i < - l f u r the r ex-
j j v i imi .n t s i - promised to be ^ i v c n .

the 17. S^to instruct the commanders
of armed vessels of the U. S. to bring_
in all vessels attempting to evade the
provisions oflhis act for adjudication.

Tiese amendments entirely altered
JL^jlJlR1?-^-8"^ principles of the bill,
and produced several questions of or-
der.—At length Mr. Milnor moved to
refer the bill to a select committee.
This question after considerable de-
bute was taken by ayes and noes—and
lost.—Ayes 59, noes 61.

The house then adjourned until
Monday.

Mondmj, January 22.
. IVlr. Newton presented the petition

of a number of mechanics of the city of
Washington, stating that they had en-
tered into an association for the pur-
pose of relieving each other in cases of
accidents, and maintaining their wi-
dows and children, and praying for an
act of incorporation that they may be
enabled to carry their views into ope-
ration. Referred to the committee
on the district of Columbia. *,

Mr. Johnson called up his resolu-
tion, laid on the table on Friday last,
to add a rule to the rules and orders of
the house, to set apart Friday in each,,
week for the consideration of reports
on petitions.— The question on the re-
solution was taken by ayes and noes
and carried—88 to 15.

Mr. Newton offered a resolution,
which was modified by the suggestions
of Mr. Dana and Mr. Tallmadge, to
read as follows.

'Resolved, That the president, of the
U. S. be requested to cause to be laid
before this house by the proper depart-
imentj a return of the army of the U.
States, with the particuhrr force of
each regiment and corps, with the dis-
position of the principal&officers com-
manding the same and particularly the
condition of that detachment of the re-
gular army allotted for the defence of
New-Orleans, the number sent there,
with . . the different dispositions which
have been made of that detachment,
and its present effective force, with
such other information as he may
deem necessary to communicate res-
pecting the state of the army. Agreed
to, and a comn/ittee appointed to wait
on the president and present it.

Mr. Dana offered a resolution to in-
struct the committee of commerce and
manufactures to inquire into the expe-
diency of making any supplementary j
provisions to the act authorising thr I
surveying the .coasts and harbours of
the U. S. Ayrct-d to.

Mr. Dana offered another rrsolu- |
lion to ins t ruc t the committee of com- j
mene awl manufactures to enquire
\ \ h t t l u r any [ ' \ i b i o n ought to be

made by, law respecting the maritime.- '
precincts of the U.S. Adopted.

Mr. Burwell dvUecl up his resolution
laid on the table some days Since, re-
lative ,o convoys and , arming mer-
chantmen. Referred to a select com-
mittee.

• Mr. Macon called up his bill, rela-
tive to the intercourse between the U.
S. and G. Britain and France, &o. ,

The Speaker declared the a i ^ thd -
ment of Mr. Mumford presented on
Saturday to be out of order, as the
same subject had been referred to a
select committee this day in Mr. Bur-
well's resolutions.

Mr. Montgomery's amendment was
then before the house.. To authorise
the president to instruct the comman-
ders of American armed vessels to
briny in for adjudication all vessels at-
tempting to evade or violate the provi-
sions of this act.

Mr. Sheffey moved to amend this
amendment by adding u provided that
nothing herein contained shall 'autho-
rise the capture or search of any fo-
reign vessels without the jurisdiction
of the U. S.'' This, amendment was
lost.

Mr. Montgomery then modified his
amendment so as to make it read bring
in for adjudication all French or Eng- .
liskjoess'ei* evading or violating the pro*
visions of thin act.

Mr. Bacon spoke against the amend-
ment.

Mr. Key offered a short but very
forcible argument against the amend-
ment.

The question was then taken by yeas
and nays on the amendment offered by

— M rr-M on tgcrmer}'7~andLlost, ayes 47^=""
noes 76.

The question recurred on engross-
ing the bill for a third reading.

Mr. Mumford, spoke a few minutes
in opposition to the bill, and moved
the postponement of its further consi-
deration until the 3d Monday in Feb-
ruary.

Mr. Taylor opposed this motion in
a short speech, and it was also spoke
.against by Mr. Dana.

The question \vas then taken on it
and lost.

The quesjion again recurred on* en-
grossing for a third reading.

Mr. Gardinier advocated the motion
and the passage ot the bill, in a few
concise remarks ; and on motion, the

"house adjourned.

Thursday, jfanitat:y23.
A message was received from the

President of the U. S. by Mr. Edward
Coles, his Secretary, transmitting an

-account of the expenditures from the
contingent fund during the year 1809.
The message was to day referred to the.
committee of Commerce and Manu-
factures.

American Navigation Bill.
Mr. Eppes, moved to postpone the

further consul, ration of this bill ''till to-
morrow.— Negatived, 51 to 50.

Mr. Goldsborough moved to amend •
tlic bill by insert ing afier the clause for
repealing the non-intercourse law the
following wortls: "except so milch
thereof as repeals certain acts . therein
mentioned." The reason assigned by
Mr. G. for this motion was, that, the
embargo law being unl imited, and the
non-intercourse law repealing the em-
bargo being a temporary law, it might
be conceived tha,t when the non-inter-
course law expired, or -was repealed,
the embargo law would be revived and
again in force. This not being the in-
tention of the house, he was desirous
to put an end to all doubt on the sub-
ject.

The motion was agreed to wi thout »
division. ..

- On motion of Mr. Pitkm, the
words, "" or having sea 'letters " was in-
serted after the words " registered ves-
sels" in the 5th section, Ayes 78.
The operation of this amendment will .,
be to permit the sea letter vessels now
in existence to enjoy the same privi-
leges under this bill as registered ves-
sels. . ,

Mr. Hale and' Mr. Pickman spoke
against the bill.

JJVIr. Macon and Mr. Sheffey spoke
in favor of it j and Mr. Key gave ica-
cons why he shoal J vote for it. -,

The, House adjourned with out tak-
i n g a q u e s t i o n on j ) .»- ) t iny 't to a t h i i ' l
reading,

l


